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Commisaioners Berkins and Stafford,
take exceptions to the article in the
Husbandman of Jan. ast, which sltted
that the poor fund was not being ap.
propriated as specified by law, or was
being robbed to help out some other
fund that is made insdllcient by too
small a tax levy, "while her poor live
in hovel•, In rags and in fith." The
Commisioners are out in a column
letter in the Helena Herald, turning
the editor down in a very mity manner.
They attriblte his assertion to igno-
rance of law and facts. Below wllbe
found the meat of their reply:

The poor fund, L• mays, "i raised by
a per ca ita tax, and the poor nlan
working day's wages pays as much
as tie bonanza farmer and the cattle

I kilm," while every tax-paer o f aver-
e intlelligence kinows tht the poor

tax i levied an other taxes, and it shall
be no kMl than one mill nor more than
five i mills Revised Ltatuten). The per
caplta poor tax of2 i* la "special" tax.
In Alengler oounty the tax levied in
1884 for the benefit of the poor was two
mill and agregated for the pt quar-
ter the sum of W,410, while the special
ptaur tax for the samne time aggregated

It shown that the cattle king paid two
mnills of his wealith in the pour hind,
while the poor lman,wh lian nothling to
niwaes, pays nothing but his special
poor tax (o $ •. No much for the edit-
ur'a lamentahlo ilgnorance.

Hle ays further that from 01,000 to
'2,t0O in annually taten from the poor
fund of each county to help out some,ther fund that has run il-ort. "In
Melagher counlty is thIs especially true."
If Lie aforesaid editor had been ai
anxious to arrive at the truth as lie i
is nllanufacturing falsehoods, he couldkialive •inted hiilself bly looking over
the (AL,nllissioner's Journal at the
('lerk's olnice. Hie would have learned
lthirt dllriing the lust three years $1,tJU
wtsl tranlsferred from the ioar fund to
anather fuld, while during the amne
tilme 1.k tI were transferred front other
funtis i, to te Ilor fimal, which, ins:.lad
oif bIing robbed, leIaven the poor fund
ldurinig the afoi•resid three yearns $•'i
thle gainer. This trIinfer of l$,li0l to
the pol""r funtl wal made necessary in
cotnsiqslencse of our kieeping the county
sick at the ,otel at White dulpltur
Springs for asmout a year, during which
tile every counlity Ipatient kept at said
hotel cost th counllty, on an average,

.i ai'r week. n wias denlolssijtrated in
a rep•rt to the (BraniI Jury, made by
the C('ouity Clerk itt the Uralnd Jury's
reqouest.

lime trsmmnsmero *i*t,ttl runI time por
fund t.mook Iplatcu amme tim e after tile
onml missionomerm had (ontram.cted with the
iters of Chamrity at Hielena, for the

kee*tpilng of oulr counllty •aNr. Iwhen the
I.or fundl lihd recovered so far that tilhe
t'oImissioners cioulm'I think of partly I
re-imuhring thie Dtimher fimI froma whi.h
tie iLoor funl il ws cm lpell to Iorrow
the year before, amd in the facem of these
tfacts, for ,ll of whlich we IhaTve druiu-
miellttry evidence. this mlitir has the
'I'rrminter'y t)m declar(e that tihe iu)or fundi
is riidmemi to ihelip ouit mm, otiir futinl,
while our Ior live in Ihovels, in rags
a'ui in filfth.

Will the editor ftid us thie counytv
iluor or sick who ever imapplited to tihe
county for adi who were not. imme-
diately and mproierly iared for? Slhow
us 1, counllty patilent or ia Ioor permlon
uilmlemr the care of the coulnty in hovels,in ragesp amind filth?

With littl re n'rd f•i veracity, lie
says, tiat "the m'outmty has a collntract
alt .~,.Ui per week. including medicaml
iani bilrial exiitnme, for keeping its

'ick ammul poor, (whlich is allother ailse-
mlood, as tlhe expenseI• for meldical treat-

I mmet are not Imncelded), but time living
is suclh that tile poor atr asn anlxioll, to
i•iecalpe frnli tleitr keepers as convicts
from a parien'."

iThe latter assertiont i all inl•mot.l
tfabricationi ,n a hoee slaulder on an
institution which has done more gmoil
iii Montanmsi during its twelve or more
years of exismtence than thle craniumn of
this editor is eapalile of conceiving in
mm life-timme. We are willing to leave it
i:,, I)rs. Ste*le, (~C1,l and Brown, uwho
IHavI' Iveen our attemnding couIInty '. i-

ei'tim to ieair ts ouit iin mir awertimmis
ua to the treatmen,,it tihat our :.*ulttly
Iati'lenta received whlile llunder tli care I
oif ithe i isters'.

'11- dlo not deiy' tilhat every m'ounty V
mhould hamve m i r ltlrfln anm d si hosmpital. I

I ,tI a lng mas stch tniii only he had ',v i
iimmns'terislig te taxmiyers t mmd ai r - I
filing ma imnmlle.rmimk detm 1 mon tihe rimiaty,
.*.' ishill do the iibet we. rmn unIll til t i

utlll tV hLn•i 1*m mmmonm'v 'Inmlmoigh il tlie i
muir i•mal to make a Im d for Ithe pr mi'
tarmm of the editor of thie lmusindimtmd n, m st

.mljmimlig im t towm, of IWhiei' uilplhtur r
'prings.

.I. V. S''.IFF't ttl).1

't;c total vote ,of Iakita at the
r cLtt elec tion was 't.?,764.

lohn Mcclulo ilh i, aimlissh w•m I-
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e Butter is the mature fruit of the full.
I blown cow. It is the greate effor
of bher life. The cow tos not either
does she spin, yet I say uato you that
Solomoun i all his glory could not beat
her on hand-made, or rather milk.maid,
better. This subi oke I have re-
pard and newly upaore for use
during the winter.

Butter comes from the cow in a
liquad state. It is quite a trick to winSher condence so that she will yield it
uptoatotalstranger. Ioace sough
ao woo the lacteal luid fros the milk
emtort of a large speckled cow to whom

I was a tranger. She wan't one
of those blooded cows that look as
though they have been cut out of a
sheet of paper with a pair of scisors.
She was a low cow with coarse in-
stincts, born in obscurity.

Her brow was low, but she wore
her tail high and she was haughty--oh,
so haughty. The young man who had
hitherto acquired the milk from this
cow desired one evenin; to hie him
away to a neighboring vllge, where
he might trip the light bomentic toe
till the wee sma' hours avont the twa.
[Quotations from a poet who was a
poor speller.] He wanted me to milk
hi, large, speckled, plebeian cow, and I
said I would. The movement was
certainly ill-advised. I undertook to
do as I had agreed, but failed. From
the momei n I entered her stall and
made a commonplace rem.xrk to her,
I knew our acquaintance would not
lead to a warm attachment. Som.-
how I telt constrained and uneasy in
her society from the maoment we met
until loving hands pulled me through
the stable window and brought me
back to consciousness. I shall never
undertake to milk a strange cow again
until the sign ais right. So far the sign
has not been right.

I may be sent on a polar expedition
and get stranded on an iceberg, with
no other alternative but to milk a cow
or eat an old friend, but I should hate
to tackle the cow unless the friend was
g very old friend indeed.

Butter is produced by expunging the
juice from a rare and costly chemical
known as cream. Cream is bhead on
the milk. Milk is known as dry and
extra dry. A good milkman will al-
ways ask whether you want your milk
wet or otherwise.

An old well digger named GradyI
told me about going over into Indiana
at one time to dig a well for a man
named Withum. Withum was said to
be very close. He was the most con-
tiguous man in Indiana. His wife
used to skim the milk on one side then
turn it over and skim the bubbles otW
It was a constant struggle between
Withum and his wife to see which
would be the meaner.

The first day that Graly was there
they had a rounnd ball ol butter about
as big as a lemon and as hard as Pha-
raoh's heart. The butter knife has a
handle that would turn every time that
anyone tried to get a lick at the butter,
antd the little round ball would flop
over on the other side and smile. Now
and then a hired man would reach
over with his own knife and make a
slash at it, but the butter, confident of
its own strength, would tip over with a
dull thud, and the man would heave a
sigh and give it "p. Then another
farm-hand would make a dash at it, but
burst into tears and quit. Finally
Grady, who had watched this perform
ance several days, jabbed his fork
down through the middle of the yel-
low chunck :nd successfully cut it in
two. In the centre was a small, solid.
wooden top. "T'here," says Grady,
"I've found out what the blamed thing
is wound on. anyhow."

Wbk aislm" was Ssht.

Wlhlc Kate Cj,*tictom, tlhe mctres.,
SIarril Amn rYHaiaol -i j 'ty stormI, tSprevk-
Itt e tiin IhmY*,tmmmg w.-r"' both devtu e.) to
her, so.mmd tim, raeef tfo a timem.. itt.,eed to
tih imitimublic to ho albtit even. a tltiuht h
$imrckie reamlly imm.ad amlloage. After
tihe I attle for the.. hmetrt had progrmsmeId
for sumeu timem, it i. stated that Nprevk-
lea pa:milally gave mIj time tigiht, anti 11the--
iu ,licly dcelkruei a mn tihe .treta that it
emo Iom.eYatmng '1,iti)w ortim ofmflauonJ,
for time eailes of them. cmarmamimig Knate.
whimmh wet. 1 w'4mmm.ml mmjaom. hintm fur
mommthatmg. 'Limit mcanimmg to the ears of
Ikm Yommmmg. Ike ait to woark tao ac-tire at
titmimmimer of io Iettieri thmat Siprem:klea
imad writtima, mimmal he .m tat wordi to the

otmtmmm1 sumgar kin;, thatt hmm iarmvia'ed to
publ~ishi :iamrmm. At timat timme time Cholarmi
mdce iwjtamm its lmitte~r air mtm til. smmgar

1 mmmmtmlm" mmi ~mrmckle-. thimnkimng the

Ih.t a t :11. miami i 11aim Ja l I., kit' 1N" 1 11

[IFre tihe Mlnig trevw.l
The deepest point reached on the

Comtock i 3,3oo.
Monometallic England, during the

ten months ended October 3o, 1884,
exported $5,4So,ooo of gold.

It is claimed the Lake Valley mines,
N. M., during the past three years
have produced near $4,ooo,oo in
silver.

The world's production of tin last
year amounted to 45770o tons,..about
one-third of which was consumed in
the United States.

The recent discoveries of tin at the
Black Hills my be depended upon asone of the most important the world
has lately known.

Smi'ralsgist oCscinantti, Ohio,
has gathered from several farms in
Clermont county, several specimensofrock and earth all of which yield

gold.
The Governor of Idahn territory, in

his annual report to the Secretary ofthe Interior, states that the export of
minerals during the fscal year was
valued at S7,oo,ooo. Mining is
stated to be the leading industry ofthe territory.

A magnificent seam of anthracitecoal has been discovered at Crowfoot
Crossing, soo miles west of Winnipe7,
Manitoba, on the Canadian Paciic
railroad; a seam s4 feet thick S85 feetbelow the surface.

The copper production of the worldin t883 is stated to have been 193,454
onns, against 174,96 tons in 188a.Df the amount produced in s883, theL~nited States contributed 52,o9o tons;
chili, 41,o99 tons; the Rio Tinto

mines, on the Spanish Peninsula,o0,472 tons; Germany, 13,863 tons,
md Australia, S,ooo.

linMlesa ULt lrre.

[I'ldld.lph•a Call.]

San Francisco Editor-What's thatrou say?
Office Boy-A gentleman wants toce you, sir.

"Is he a relation or a friend ofnine ?"

"Guess not sir Never saw him be-ore. He wants to see you about an
rticle you i~ad in the paper."

"Oh! Well hand me that repeat.ng rifle, put those pistols within reach,dice the gatling gun in position, oil
he trap door hinges, and show him

With the coming spring the Piegans
and Crows will don their war paint and
Scommence their predatory raids up•on
each other, aind in these raids the set-
tier will bee sufferer. It would be a
good idea to petition Gen. Terry to
mInove troops to such points on the Yel.
lowstone and Marirs as will have a tend-
enev to keep these red marauders in
check. Several Indians have recently
Iben sent to the happy hunting grounds.
hiut the punislhmenlt has nIot beLen
severe enough to preveint others fromn

itaking einannces to get a few horses.
1o the best way to prevent future raids
will be to send a petitioin asking that
trolea Ie seit to convenient points at
and near the Crow and liegan Indian
agencies. We are sure a strong peti-
tion will be granted.--tiver ressn.

Urs. uiaaste b ide.

Mrs. Lucretia Garfield owns a gold
mine in Stanley county, about seven
miles from Albemaric. Sonne north-
ern prosplectors spoke of this nmine
to President Garfiecl, wh, in con-
1 junction with a friend, bought the
property and appointed an agent to
work the mine. The president had a
post-office established at the mine for
the convenience of people living in
the neighborhood. It was about the
tilne that mining operations were get
ting well under way that the presldelnt
was shot, and but little has since beein
done at the mine. It was expected
that the prolerty would be sold, but
hiMr. Garfiell concludled to keep thel
president's share of it in her Ipossession.
and made arrangesmelnts toi have work
continued. Thie mine has been regu
larly paying Mrs. (;arftill a neat little
profit. Information t onnes from Char.
lotte that Mrs. (Garfield has dletevrunnelc
on a trip south, partly fri pleasure a;dl
partly for Ibusine' ; and one of her
objective points will be her gold auine.
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